Kenneth T. Snow
March 18, 1965 - March 3, 2020

Kenneth T. Snow, 54, of Lothian, MD passed on March 3, 2020. Born in Washington, DC
he was a son of the late Brinton A. and Ester A. (LaShure) Snow. He worked for the
Architect of the Capital as a painter for over 20 years. In his spare time he enjoyed
camping, picking crabs and crabbing, fishing, cook-outs, and spending time with his family
and friends. He is survived by his sister Sandra Leonard(Roger). Friends may call on
Saturday March 14, 2020 from 10:00am - 12:00pm at Lee Funeral Home - Calvert, 8200
Jennifer Lane, Owings, MD. A Memorial Service will be held at 12:00pm in the funeral
home chapel. Interment will be private. Contributions in his name may be made to a
charity of your choice.

Events
MAR
14

Memorial Gathering 10:00AM - 12:00PM
Lee Funeral Home Calvert
8200 Jennifer Lane, Owings, MD, US, 20736

MAR
14

Memorial Service

12:00PM

Lee Funeral Home Calvert
8200 Jennifer Lane, Owings, MD, US, 20736

Comments

“

God Bless you sir, and carry your family through this time.
I met Ken in 2017 when I came aboard the Senate as the new safety officer. Part of
my duties were a weekly inventory of hazardous waste, and I frequented the Paint
Shop. I'd run into Ken most days I did this, and we exchange pleasantries. Eventually
I got to know him a bit better and we talked about the beach, cruises, and "life on the
outside." Ken was always cordial and easy to talk with, and you could tell he took
pride in his work. It was a blessing to know him, as he is part of what made my
experience there a good one.
God Bless and hope to you see you again on the other side!

Charlie Apple - March 23 at 08:24 AM

“

Tranquil Seas was purchased for the family of Kenneth T. Snow.

March 13 at 11:31 AM

“

I went to school and grew up with Kenny, I remember riding dirt bikes with him and
Dave Norris, The 3 of us used to ride to school together and we always had a good
time together. Rest In Peace My Friend, Prayers sent out for you and your family

Brian Ford Sr. - March 12 at 09:05 AM

“

My condolences to the Snow family at this difficult time. I had the pleasure of seeing
Kenneth every year for his on the job physical and he was always so kind and nice to
us all. I pray that the family is covered with love and understanding at this time. RIP
Kenneth.

Shericka Johnson - March 11 at 09:23 AM

“

Offering my condolences to the family of Kenny Snow. I worked with Kenny for many
years and he always had a kind and friendly greeting when I saw him throughout the
day. It was a pleasure working with Kenny. Rest in peace Kenny

Lamenthia - March 10 at 02:35 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Kenny passing. He was a super nice guy, who will be missed
greatly.

Linda Howell - March 05 at 08:53 PM

